
kind, wvhio1i coii8unîce8 but a few nmomients Up îvith scintillating eîiiles, and pretty para.
in tho telling, and inarennes the reliabiiity of hies, and 8trikiflg stories.
the lesson teaching. I have oftn noticed the Other teachors have sot up some historien,,
avidity with, %hich soine of the teacliere before or theological or othical target.hoard off at a
nie nxote daovn such littie items,-,vliceh fact distance from thoir ciass, and toad their can.
convinces nie that my theory is correct, that non îvith bail, that their scliolars mnay ee how
the averago boy or girl especially enjoys gath- acrurate is their aim and how fairly thoy clin
cring soînething at Sunday-school that je wortlî bit the bult's.eye. So they prepare a mass of
liearing, eve» though it je not in itself religious. far't8 and figures, arguments and evidences.

Remomiiberingtlmat onsoveraloccnsionsJesus, But the wiso teacher rejects in loto the can-
by lue words, appealed ta the senso of tho hidi- non notion. Rd sees in ecd lesson a ledgo of
crans on the part o! lus hearers, 1 do not hesi- that grand mountain of life-of Ohrist-serving,
tate to occasioîuatly injeot into xny teaching strong life--up ta which ho must tend his littie
somo pleasantry, -%vlen (and only when) I can band, on which ho muet, plant thoir foot so
not only entertain the clnn.q thereby, but nt the firmty that thoy may not slip hack during the
sanie tinue make sanie especially good lesson six days' interval, but may be ready for tlie
p)oint. next fair terrace, and the next.

I endeavor, hy the phraning of my opening So tho 'vise teacher, in preparing the tesson,
prayer, ta inipress upon the teachers prenent knoîvs tlîat hoe must first, reach that ledlgo
that even a large nndl praisewortby soaroliing hineif; must repeat the journey aver and
of comînentaries aîîd otiier hielps is not enough. aver until ho lias learned the ensiest way for
\Vo cati the Bible the Word of Gad, and sa it littie foot; muet make lsdders wvith rounds
le; consequently, lie knoîvs, much botter thu close tagether; mnust spread sand on etippery
any of thoso ta whomn we have gone for hielp places nnd stretch reos alang the edge ofl the
could know, just ivhat the real nîeaning of the cliff. Ho, too, lays in supplies of staries and
lesson toit le, aîîd wvhat hoe woutd have us pretty parables, not, however, i» the forma of
gathier froin it. Hence the need of frequent powdor, ta make a show, but (if this is not too
prayer on our part for lîelp i» the study, and severe a twist of the simile) as dainty food to
for guidanco jr the teaching, o! the leeson. keep the young travellors frosh and hearty.

In commnetion with nîy teachers' olase 'work H1e, tao, bas factas and figures and argumenta
I have printed ecd -%veek, for the use of those and ovidences, not, however, as cannon halls,
who attend, anid others, -%wlmat le tormied a but in the ehape of iron bridges and railings
"Suiggestive Arrangexiient."1 As theso weekty and ropes, that tho wvay may ho solid and
issues contai» thue resuit of mucli thought and sufe.
study, thiey consume a great deuil o! my timo i» There are some teachere that do not etudy
getting tliem ready for the printer; but, as at att. It is as if a -%vill-o'.the-wisp should
teachers, ive muet be ready ta make large undertake ta guide onc on an important jour-
pereonal sacrifices if we do aur work properly. ney. Those tenchere are going they know not
As many persans seemn ta place a high value whither, over they know not what road, for
upon tho serviceablenese of these " Suggestive wlîat purpose they have not the nlightest idea,
Arrangements," for use and preservatioiî, it and land always in a hog.
woluld, perhaps, ho uveli for sanie othere haviug Emphaticalty, the toachuer that le not always
charge of teachere' classes ta issue thîcir lesson climhing limef witt leave hie clans on a very
analyes, etc., on a somowbiat sinîllar plan.- dead level indeed. Hoe should ho reaching
Roabert T. ]3onsall in S. S. 97ines, Cincinnati, O. down and pulling themn up, but ho is soon

coînpeited tîv itand where they are and push,

PREPAING HE LESON. and onde witb betieving hie bolvel best " ta
PRBPRIN THELESON. lie along the smooth rond of tho enny-going

Some teachere thiink that proparing the valtey.
lesson je mieroly the loading of a canion with The teacher who connes ta grow connes ta
powvder, thînt it niîay go off îvitlî n big bang lu teach. That le why a Sunday-school lesson
the preseuice of admiring echiolars. And the cannot ho crnmmed. That le îvhy prepara.
more poîvder, the higger bang. Sa they load tian for it, muet oxtend ail througli the week.


